The genotypic pop u la tions struc ture of Ascochyta pinodes and Phoma pinodella was de ter mined across a hi er ar chy of spa tial and tem po ral scale by us ing veg e ta tive in com pat i bil ity sys tem as phenotypic ge netic marker. Com po nents of ge netic vari a tion within and be tween pop u la tions in cluded the fol low ing val ues: in dices of di ver sity H', rich ness (g), in di ces of even ness E 1 , E 2 and E 5, spatio-tem po ral anal y sis of genotypic varia tion (H T and H S val ues), pairwise com par i sons of ge no type di ver sity, dis tri bu tion of VCGs across spatio-tem po ral scale (G ST value) and anal y sis of vari ance cal cu lated on VCGs ge no type fre quen cies within pop u la tions. It has been found that genotypic pop u la tions struc ture of Ascochyta pinodes and Phoma pinodella be long to mixed pop u la tion struc ture clonal and re com bin ing. Three re gional pop u la tions of Ascochyta pinodes and Phoma pinodella dif fered sig nif i cantly in both of VCGs ge no type fre quen cies and their dis tri bu tion on a spatio-tem po ral scale in di cat ing on the low or mod er ate de gree of ge no type mi gra tion be tween re gions of Po land.
INTRODUCTION
Ascochyta blight of pea is caused pri mar ily by Ascochyta pinodes (Berk et Blox) Jones teleomorph Mycosphaerella pinodes (Berk et Blox) Vesterg = Didymella pinodes, Pertrak and Phoma medicaginis var pinodella (Jones) Boerema = A.pinodella Jones (teleomorph Didymella). This dis ease provides a good ex am ple of the dif fi cul ties in seed in fec tions con trol ling and ep i dem ics of Ascochyta blight causes by patho gens that are highly host-spe cific and are ca pa ble of caus ing se ri ous dam age in a con duc tive envi ron ment. Since the area of pea has sys tem at i cally in creased in some countries of the world, Ascochyta blight of pea has be come one of the most im por tant dis eases in pea pro duc tion. Ex cept of di rect yield losses, Ascochyta blight of pea re duces of seeds qual ity and seeds are of ten contam i nated by myco toxins.
In Po land there have not been ob tained pea cultivars of high re sis tance to A.pinodes and P.pinodella de spite con sid er able ef forts in breed ing for disease re sis tance. Little knowl edge of ge netic pop u la tion struc ture of A.pinodes and P.pinodella as well as of the host re sis tance mainly due to the quan ti ta tive na ture of both of them make prob lems in plant breed ing for disease re sis tance.
There is also not enough in for ma tion about the source of re sis tance and the pop u la tion bi ol ogy of A.pinodes and P.pinodella at mo lec u lar level. Another lim i ta tion is due to lack or lit tle knowl edge about gene flow and ge notypes mi gra tion within and be tween Pol ish, Eu ro pean or trans con ti nen tal pop u la tions of A.pinodes and P.pinodella and on the phylo gen etic re la tionship be tween geo graph i cally dis tant pop u la tions. Nev er the less over the last de cade pea breed ers have con cerned their works re gard ing the re sis tance of lequminose spe cies to some patho gens and vi ruses.
Al though the num ber of stud ies on fun gal spe cies has in creased last years, the most com pre hen sive work was fo cused on quan ti ta tive re sis tance pea to F.oxysporum f.sp. pisi, F.solani f.sp. pisi, Aphanomyces euteiches and A.pinodes. Sim i lar re searches have con ducted re gard ing the re sis tance chick pea to F.oxysporum f.sp. ciceris and Ascochyta rabiei, faba-bean to A.fabae and lentis to A.lentis. Sub stan tial prog ress in the field of un derstand ing the quan ti ta tive re sis tance of pea, chick pea, faba-been and lentis to patho gens has been made (McPhee et al. 2006 , Cubero et al. 2005 , Ford et al. 1999 , Prioul et al. 2004 , Fondevilla et al. 2006 .
Ge netic anal y sis of A.pinodes pop u la tion was hin dered for a long time due to the in abil ity to per form ge netic crosses re gard ing the homothallic mat ing sys tem of this fun gus. Sim i larly still is im pos si ble to make the conven tional ge netic sex ual cross ing and ob tain pseudothecia re gard ing the heterothallic spe cies of Ascochyta (Didymella) pisi and Phoma (Didymella) pinodella due to lack of mat ing type test ers and sen si tive mo lec u lar markers. More de tailed anal y ses on pop u la tion ge net ics of A.pisi, A.pinodes and P.pinodella have be gun since 1997 when mo lec u lar mark ers for the first time were used (Bouznad et al. 1995 , Faris-Mokaiesh et al. 1996 , Fatehi and Bridge 1998 , Fatehi 2000 , Fatehi et al. 2003 , Onfroy et al. 1999 , Tohamy and Mohamed 1998 , Lubeck et al. 1998 , Armstrong et al. 2001 , Peever et al. 2002 , Fondevilla et al. 2006 , Zhang et al. 2003 .
At pres ent us ing of mo lec u lar mark ers is giv ing dif fer ent ap proaches of ge netic di ver sity ex am in ing within pop u la tions of A.pinodes and P.pinodella by pos si bil ity of in sight into the re pro duc tive strat egy and popu la tion ge net ics. In the ory, the com par i son the di ver sity of RAPDs or AFLP-PCR-fin ger prints haplotype pat terns within and be tween pop u la -tions is a way to an a lyze ge netic pop u la tion struc ture of heterothallic P.pinodella (Didymella), A.pisi (Didymella) and in less extence of homothallic Mycosphaerella (Didymella) pinodes . Looking for the num ber of sin gle and rare ge no types in pop u la tions is a sec ond one to es ti mate genetic pop u la tion struc ture. The find ing of a few dom i nant ge no types within a lo cal pop u la tion is the com pel ling ev i dence for clonal pop u la tion structure and asex ual re pro duc tion. On the contrary, the find ing that most isolates of P.pinodella or A.pinodes be long to dif fer ent ge no types can be con cerned as the ev i dence for mixed pop u la tion struc ture, (clonal and recom bin ing) and for sex ual re pro duc tion un der field con di tions (Milgroom 1995 , Milgroom and Fry 1997 , Mc Don ald 1997 , Mc Don ald and Linde 2002 .
Given the seem ingly asex ual na ture of A.pinodes or sex ual homothallic na ture of Mycosphaerella (Didymella) pinodes and heterothallic na ture of P.pinodella (Didymella) and their wide dis tri bu tion world wide it would be in ter est ing to ex am ine the ex tent of gene and genotypic di ver sity within and be tween re gional pop u la tions and the test the null hy poth e sis that A.pinodes and P.pinodella are clonally dis trib uted across Po land.
Un der stand ing the pop u la tions struc ture of A.pinodes and P.pinodella and their evo lu tion is nec es sary for de sign of man age ment prac tices aimed at lim it ing of the ap pear ance and spreadingof the new ge no types and more vir u lent pathotypes of the patho gens.
Knowl edge on the ge netic pop u la tion struc ture and asex ual or sex ual strat e gies of re pro duc tion of A.pinodes and P.pinodella on a lo cal scale gives in sight into the evo lu tion ary pro cesses that shaped the lo cal pop u lations in the past and of fers in sight into the fu ture of evo lu tion ary po ten tial pop u la tions of these fungi. Knowl edge on the evo lu tion ary po ten tial of A.pinodes and P.pinodella may prove use ful to op ti mize the man age ment of re sis tance genes, ap plied of fun gi cides, max i mize their use ful and min imize the losses in ef fi cacy of these con trol meth ods. Cur rent re search in terest cover a broad range of sub jects re lated to A.pinodes and P.pinodella bi ol ogy in clud ing: ge net ics and tax on omy at mo lec u lar level, evo lu tion of these patho gens and host-patho gen in ter ac tions, gene flow and ge no type mi gra tion, oc cur rence of sex ual re pro duc tion in Po land and in other countries and phylo gen etic re la tion ships be tween strains in dif fer ent world wide subpopulations of A.pinodes and P.pinodella , Cubero et al. 2005 , Fatehi 2000 , Fondevilla et al. 2006 , McPhee et al. 2006 , Peever et al. 2002 , Prioul et al. 2004 , Timmerman -Vaughan et al. 2000 , Wroth 1999 , Xue and Warkentin 2001 , Zhang et al. 2006 .
The pur pose of this study was to eval u ate the pat tern of spatio-tem po ral VCGs ge no type di ver si ties and their dis tri bu tion within the three re gional Pol ish pop u la tions of A.pinodes and P.pinodella.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Quadrate based meth ods were used to quan ti fied VCGs ge no type frequen cies and their dis tri bu tion within and be tween re gional Pol ish pop u lations of A.pinodes and P.pinodella on the spatio-tem po ral scale. Dis eased plants were hi er ar chi cally sam pled from the farmer's fields of the size of min i mum from about 0.5 to one hect are in size. Three dif fer ent area of the farmer fields were cho sen in three re gions of Po land: northern, central and southern. The three re gions were sep a rated and the dis tance from one to other was at least 600 km. Within each re gion two lo ca tions (two farmer fields) were se lected, both sep a rated about 1 km or less and usu ally be longing to farm ers be ing the neigh bours who used the same seed ma te ri al and ma chine equip ment. The third lo ca tion (farmer field) was sep a rated from those two lo ca tions ap prox i mately 200 km and planted with dif fer ent cultivars usu ally not closely re lated with the en vi ron men tal hab i tat.
In northern re gion two closely sit u ated fields were lo cated near Olsztyn and these fields were about 1-6 km apart. Third field was lo cated near E³k in close prox im ity to the Rus sian bor der.
In south ern re gion two fields were lo cated near Wroc³aw at the dis tance of about 2-3 km. The third field in south ern re gion was lo cated about 300 km from Wroc³aw near the bor der of the Czech Re pub lic and Slovakia.
Fields in central re gion were lo cated near War saw and Poznañ. Three re gional pop u la tions were also sam pled ac cord ing to tem po ral scale: First tem po ral pop u la tion was sam pled in 1990-1992, sec ond in 1995-1997 and third in the pe riod of 2002-2004. In this study Pol ish pop ula tions of A.pinodes and P.pinodella cov ered three geo graph i cally dis tant re gions and a broad tem po ral scale. In this study the quadrate base method was de fined as the 0.5-1 m 2 ar eas called also as in fec tion foci. The in fected pea plants and sam pled iso lates within them were eval u ated for quan ti fi cation and dis tri bu tion of genotypic vari a tion both within and be tween in fection foci as on the small est spa tial scale. Within sin gle in fec tion fo cus of about ten in fected leaves were sam pled if pos si ble. Be cause within a sin gle pea field the num ber of in fec tion foci and their dis tri bu tion were dif fer ent dur ing par tic u lar years min i mum five or when it was pos si ble even more infec tion foci were cho sen. Sam ples of leaves from sin gle in fec tion fo cus were placed in di vid u ally in brown pa per en ve lope to pre vent cross con tam ina tion. In fected leaves were dried at room tem per a ture in lab o ra tory. Dried sam ples were stored at 5°C for fur ther an a lyzed.
Iso la tion of A.pinodes and P.pinodella from in fected leaves, spe cies desig na tion and prep a ra tion of monoconidial pop u la tions were iden ti cal as described pre vi ously by . When iso la tion of A.pinodes and P.pinodella from in fected leaves was dif fi cult due to the occur rence the low level of symp toms, col lec tion of iso lates was pre pared from in fected seeds af ter har vest.
Stud ies on VCGs fre quen cies within pop u la tions of A.pinodes and P.pinodella
Un like other plant patho genic fungi A.pinodes and P.pinodella have few phenotypic ge netic mark ers that can be used to study the pop u la tion structure. In A.pinodes and P.pinodella ni tro gen non-uti liz ing mu tants (nit mutant) and veg e ta tive com pat i bil ity group ings via nit mu tant complementation test is not avail able as for Fusarium spe cies (Leslie 1993 , Katan 1999 . Test for veg e ta tive com pat i bil ity was per formed as described by Milgroom and Cortesi (1999) . Strains were paired about 1-3 cm apart on PDA me dium amended with ac tive char coal and on freshly prepared oat me dium (OA) amended with bromocresol green pH in di ca tor dye. It has been shown that freshly pre pared oat meal agar was the best me dium for de tect ing the black bar rage re ac tion lines or dis col or ation along the zone of mycelial con tact be tween ex pand ing col o nies (veg e ta tive in compat i bil ity re ac tion). Veg e ta tive com pat i bil ity be tween paired iso lates was as sessed ac cord ing to the merg ing/bar rage re ac tion re sponse or dis col oration in the me dium be tween col o nies. Merg ing of two col o nies of A.pinodes or P.pinodella in di cates veg e ta tive com pat i bil ity, whereas the for ma tion of the bar rage zone of dead cells (bar rage) with or with out conidia be tween two col o nies of A.pinodes or P.pinodella in di cates the veg e ta tive in com pat i bil ity. Petri dishes with paired strains were in cu bated in the dark at 22°C for 30 days. All strains that were veg e ta tive com pat i ble be long to sin gle VCG ge no type.
Pop u la tion genotypic di ver sity anal y sis
Sam ple set col lected from sin gle field dur ing the sin gle year was con sidered as subpopulation. The first step was the null hy poth e sis test ing that VCGs ge no type di ver si ties and their dis tri bu tions across spatio-tem po ral scale were equal. Sta tis tic anal y sis ac cord ing to genotypic pop u la tion structure of A.pinodes and P.pinodella was based on Grunwald et al. (2003) . Com po nents of genotypic vari a tion in cluded: Shan non's di ver sity in dex (H'), Stoddart and Tay lor in dex (Ĝ ), even ness (E 1 , E 2 and E 5 ), rich ness (g), genotypic di ver sity within each subpopulation (H s ) av er age di ver sity (H T ) and genotypic pop u la tion sub di vi sion G ST val ues.
Genotypic vari a tion in each spatio-tem po ral pop u la tion was quan ti fied by par ti tioned the to tal ge no type di ver sity H T and H' into com po nents among re gions, years, fields and among in fec tion foci within sin gle field used the hi er ar chi cal ge no type di ver sity anal y sis. Hi er ar chi cal anal y sis was also used to par ti tion genotypic di ver sity into two lev els re gard ing the years: vari a tion within sin gle tem po ral pop u la tion and be tween three tempo ral pop u la tions. To test the null hy poth e sis of equal fre quen cies of ge notypes and their dis tri bu tion within and be tween spatio-tem po ral subpopulations sig nif i cance were tested us ing chi-square test and t test values. These sta tis ti cal tests can re sult in sig nif i cance val ues when one or few of rare ge no types were pres ent at all spatio-tem po ral subpopulations. In such a case when there were ob tained sig nif i cant de par tures from null hypoth e sis that ge no types were equally dis trib uted across all spatio-tem po ral subpopulations, pairwise com par i sons subpopulation by subpopulation were used to de ter mine the subpopulation pairs re spon si ble for sig nif i cant de par tures for null hy poth e sis and for over all even ness. Pairwise mea sures and ge netic pop u la tion dif fer en ti a tion G ST was cal cu lated as:
where: H T was the av er age of genotypic di ver sity within pop u la tions and was cal cu lated by treat ing all ge no types as if they be long to a sin gle pop u lation, H S was the av er age of genotypic di ver sity for each spatio-tem po ral subpopulations and was cal cu lated sep a rately.
Genotypic pop u la tion struc ture was also ex am ined by anal y sis of variance. The anal y sis of vari ance was used to par ti tion the vari ance of ge notype fre quen cies within and among subpopulations and on the spatio-tem po ral scale (e.g. re gions, lo ca tions and con sec u tive years). All sta tis ti cal mea sures re gard ing the ob tained re sults and genotypic di ver sity within Pol ish pop u la tion of A.pinodes and P.pinodella were cal cu lated by Wêgrzycki Micha³.
RESULTS
The genotypic pop u la tions struc ture of A.pinodes and P.pinodella was de ter mined across the hi er ar chy of spa tial and tem po ral scales by us ing vege ta tive com pat i bil ity test as phenotypic ge netic marker.
Sum mary re gard ing the ge netic pop u la tion struc ture was based on sta tisti cal in for ma tion that in cluded: in di ces of di ver sity H', N 1 andN 2 , rich ness (g) and in di ces of even ness E 1 , E 2 and E 5 . Ob tained re sults were given inTables 1 and 8. Spatio-tem po ral anal y sis of genotypic vari a tion H T and H S val ues, pairwise com par i sons of ge no types di ver si ties and their dis tri bution across spatio-tem po ral scale (G ST , chi-square and t val ues) and anal y sis of vari ance based on VCG ge no type fre quen cies were given in Ta bles 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 for A.pinodes and in Ta bles 9,10,11,12,13 and 14 re gard ing the P.pinodella.
The num ber of VCG ge no types of A.pinodes and P.pinodella found in three re gional Pol ish pop u la tions ranged from 34 to 55 re spec tively with the av er age of 29 VCG ge no types per re gion (Tables 1 and 8 To tal num ber of ge no types and to tal genotypic di ver sity was par ti tioned into dif fer ent tem po ral and spa tial scale com po nents based on a hi er ar chi cal anal y sis Ta ble 6 Pol ish genotypic pop u la tion struc ture of Ascochyta pinodes de ter mined across a tem po ral scale. The to tal ge no type di ver sity (H T ) was par ti tioned into dif fer ent spa tial com po nents with a hi er ar chi cal ge no type di ver sity anal y sis. Spa tial scales are based on com par i son among fields. among lo ca tions and among re gions G ST -val ues for ge netic pop u la tion dif fer en ti a tion be tween years Ge no type di ver sity ex pressed as: H' of Shan non in dex. Ĝ as per cent age of max i mum pos si ble of Stoddart and Tay lor val ues. H T -to tal genotypic di ver sity, E 5 -the evenness in dex that re flect ing whether or not one or few of VCG ge no types dom i nate within tem po ral pop u la tions from 21.2% to 50.7% of its the o ret i cal max i mum across three spatio-tem poral pop u la tions (Tables 6 and 13 ). Three spatio-tem po ral pop u la tions differed sig nif i cantly both in VCGs ge no type fre quen cies and their dis tri bu tion re gard ing the com po nents of ge netic vari a tion such as: ge notypes di ver si ties, rich ness and even ness (Tables 1 and 8 ). The ma jor ity of ge no type di ver sity was dis trib uted on a small spa tial scale within sin gle field pri mar ily within and be tween in fec tions foci oc curred in fields.
Years
Hi er ar chi cal ge no type di ver sity anal y sis in di cated that about 20%-30% of the to tal ge no type di ver sity (H T ) was dis trib uted be tween the re gional pop u la tions and 30% among three tem po ral pop u la tions of A.pinodes and P.pinodella. The ma jor ity of genotypic di ver sity (70%-80%) was dis tributed within and be tween foci lo cated in sin gle field of pea (Ta bles 2, 3, 9 and 10). The iden ti cal VCG ge no types were found pri mar ily within sin gle fo cus and in less fre quency be tween dif fer ent foci. The av er age 2 to 5 identi cal VCG ge no types were found in dif fer ent foci within sin gle field. Genotypic pop u la tion struc ture at the small est spa tial scale re gard ing the in fec tion foci seems to be long to clonal pop u la tion struc ture. These clonal foci subpopulations of A.pinodes had the lower H T val ues than mixed pop ula tion and H T ranged from 0.217 to 0.223 and genotypic di ver sity of Stoddart-Tay lor's (Ĝ ) val ues var ied from 21.2 to 27.4% of its max i mal value. Shan non in di ces H' ranged from 0.731 to 0.798 (ta ble 6). The clonal foci subpopulations of P.pinodella H T val ues ranged from 0.270 to 0.299, Stoddart-Tay lor's (Ĝ ) val ues ranged from 26.6 to 29.9% and Shan non in dices H' ranged from 0.99 to 1.17 (Ta ble 13). The to tal ge no type di ver sity (H T ) was par ti tioned into dif fer ent spa tial com po nents with a hi er ar chi cal ge no type di ver sity anal y sis. Spa tial scales are based on com par i son among fields. among lo ca tions and among re gions
Re gard ing the foci subpopulations, ge no type di ver sity val ues, and evenness val ues par tic u larly E 5 value were greatly in flu enced by the pres ence a few dom i nated VCG ge no types de spite the oc cur rence also rare ge no types within sin gle field subpopulations. Re gard ing the sin gle field of A.pinodes subpopulations, even ness val ues E 5 were low and ranged from 0.431 to 0.493 (Ta ble 6) de spite their rich ness val ues were rel a tively mod er ate. The foci subpopulations of P.pinodella E 5 val ues ranged from 0.511 to 0.538 (Ta ble 13). The three re gional pop u la tions of A.pinodes and P.pinodella dif fered sig nif i cantly (P=0.01) in both the VCGs ge no type fre quen cies and their dis tri bu tion on the spa tial as well as on the tem po ral scales (Ta bles 5 and 12). The de gree of ge netic dif fer en ti a tion G ST ranged from 0.064 to 0.199 for A.pinodes (Ta ble 6) and G ST val ues ranged from 0.058 to 0.141 for P.pinodella (Ta ble 13) . G ST val ues usu ally cor re lated with geo graph ical dis tance be tween lo ca tions or re gions and tem po ral sur veys. In con trast, the level of pop u la tion dif fer en ti a tion be tween closely re lated fields in re gion was rel a tively low and G ST val ues ranged from 0,043 to 0,068 (Ta bles 4 and 11). At the small est spa tial scale, genotypic pop u la tion dif fer en ti a tion between foci within sin gle field was low (G ST ranged from 0.03 to 0.05) and genotypic iden tity (even ness) be tween foci was high in di cat ing the low within sin gle field genotypic substructuring of pop u la tion. Rel a tively moder ate genotypic dif fer en ti a tion re gard ing the re gional pop u la tions of A.pinodes or P.pinodella in di cat ing the low de gree of ge no type mi gra tion among these three spatio-tem po ral pop u la tions.
Pairwise com par i son of VCGs ge no type di ver si ties and their dis tri bu tion be tween pea fields lo cated in three dis tant re gions of Po land were shown in Tables 4, 5, 11 and 12. Sig nif i cantly dif fer ences (P=0.01) con cerned ge notype fre quen cies and their dis tri bu tion were found in com par i sons be tween North ern pop u la tion and Cen tral pop u la tion and be tween first tem po ral pop u la tion and third tem po ral pop u la tion. Chi-square test and t test sta tis tic val ues showed the sig nif i cance (P=0.01) re gard ing the dif fer ences in genotypic di ver si ties and their dis tri bu tion across not only on the spatial scales but also on the tem po ral scales (Tables 5 and 12) .
Anal y sis of vari ance dem on strated that dif fer ences in ge no types fre quencies and their dis tri bu tion be tween re gions were sig nif i cant (P=0.01). Based on anal y sis of vari ance it has been con firmed that about 60-75% of the to tal genotypic vari a tions were dis trib uted within sin gle field par tic ularly within sin gle fo cus and rest be tween lo ca tions and re gions (Tables 3  and 10 ).
In sum mary: the find ings from the re sults on Pol ish genotypic struc tures of A.pinodes and P.pinodella taken from three re gions and three tem po ral sur veys in which there were 34 VCG ge no types of A.pinodes and 55 VCG ge no types of P.pinodella clearly in di cated that these two fun gal spe cies pos sesses a mixed pop u la tion struc ture, clonal and re com bin ing.
On the av er age Cen tral subpopulation pos sessed more rare or unique VCG ge no types found only within sin gle field than North ern subpopulation. VCGs ge no type fre quen cies and their dis tri bu tion were differ ent both within and be tween three spatio-tem po ral pop u la tions. Gen erally, third tem po ral subpopulation of A.pinodes and P.pinodella, which be longed to ac tu ally contemporal pop u la tion showed rel a tively high de gree of genotypic vari abil ity. It should be no ticed that Stoddart-Taylors ge notype di ver sity mea sure var ied be tween 21.2% and 50.7% of its the o ret i cal max i mum. Pairwise ge no type di ver sity val ues and ge netic pop u la tion subdi vi sion G ST val ues dif fered sig nif i cantly among pairs of sin gle field subpopulations, which were com pared each other and when tested the null hy poth e sis that VCG ge no types were equally dis trib uted (P=0.01). G ST differ en ti a tion val ues were up to 0.196 be tween three re gions and G ST val ues were up to 0.199 be tween three tem po ral pop u la tions. The sta tis ti cal val ues re gard ing the tested the null hy poth e sis such as chi-square value and t test value were sig nif i cant for the three com par ing spatio-tem po ral pop u la tions (P=0.01). Hi er ar chi cal ge no type di ver sity anal y sis showed that the to tal geno type di ver sity (H T ) across all spatio-tem po ral pop u la tions was up to H T =0,413. Genotypic di ver sity be tween three re gions con trib uted up to 30% of the to tal di ver sity. In con trast, the ma jor ity of the to tal genotypic diver sity (70-80%) was dis trib uted within sin gle field. Of this value about 70% of VCG di ver sity was dis trib uted within sin gle fo cus of ap prox i mately 0.3-0.5 m 2 area in size. Though the VCGs fre quen cies and their dis tri bu tion were sig nif i cantly dif fer ent be tween re gions and years, but G ST val ues were low within sin gle field or be tween closely fields within sin gle re gion. The es ti ma tion of G ST val ues sug gested that the ge no types mi gra tion be tween the three Pol ish pop u la tions of A.pinodes and P.pinodella were re stricted not only on the spa tial scales but also on the tem po ral scales. Pop u la tion dif fer en ti a tion on the tem po ral scales were rel a tively mod er ate. There were only sig nif i cant dif fer ences re gard ing the ge no type di ver si ties and ge no type dis tri bu tions be tween the first tem po ral pop u la tions and third tem po ral pop u la tions. The sim i lar ity among pop u la tions on the re gional scales, within sin gle field or be tween closely re lated fields in sin gle re gion sug gest that ge no types migra tion oc curred over the spa tial scales of at least to 20-30 ki lo me ters and over sin gle time pe riod e.g. over three con sec u tive years. This hy poth e sis was sup ported by the find ings that genotypic pop u la tion dif fer en ti a tion within sin gle field and over sin gle time sur vey was small. On the other hand, pop u la tion dif fer en ti a tion be tween fields lo cated in dis tant re gions and among three tem po ral pop u la tions pri mar ily be tween first subpopulations and third subpopulation were much higher.
DISCUSSION
In this study we were in ter ested in mea sure of ge no type di ver sity, richness, ge netic sim i lar ity (even ness) and ge netic pop u la tion sub di vi sion G ST of Pol ish pop u la tion of A.pinodes and P.pinodella. The spe cial at ten tion placed on the large col lec tion of iso lates of A.pinodes and P.pinodella sampled in the hi er ar chi cal scheme from three dis tant re gions of Po land. Pop ula tion genotypic struc tures were an a lyzed based on the num ber of VCG ge no types, genotypic di ver sity, G ST val ues and the pro por tion of genotypic di ver sity at trib uted to dif fer ences be tween all subpopulations. In ter estingly, al though the num ber of vic loci is still un der es ti mated in A.pinodes or P.pinodella it is thought that sim i lar to other ascomycetes, veg e ta tive incom pat i bil ity sys tem is con trolled by mul ti ple vic loci with two or more alleles at sin gle vic lo cus. Be cause vic loci are un linked in fun gal genomes, there fore VCG ge no type di ver sity cor re lates with multilocus ge netic structure of fun gal patho gens where mo lec u lar mark ers were used (Glass et al. 2000 , Leslie 1993 , Katan 1999 , Saupe 2000 . It was in di cated that VCGs ge no type di ver si ties within Pol ish pop u la tions of A.pinodes and P.pinodella were rel a tively mod er ate across the spatio-tem po ral scales. On the av er age 29 dif fer ent VCG ge no types were pres ent within three spa tial and three tem po ral pop u la tions of A.pinodes or P.pinodella. In ter est ingly it has been found that dis tri bu tion of VCG cor re lated with pea fields. Within each sin gle field subpopulation (in fec tion foci) of A.pinodes or P.pinodella be tween 2-4 VCG ge no types were pres ent across three spa tial and tem po ral pop u la tions.
In some fields three or more ge no types were com monly collected from a sin gle fo cus. In other fields only sin gle ge no type pri mar ily of A.pinodes was ob tained from each le sion per leaf or from a sin gle fo cus. Clones within sin gle field were dis trib uted across the area of ap prox i mately 0.2-0.5 square me ters (across sin gle foci) and did not be come wide spread. This find ing is of con sis tent with the lim ited spread of the asex ual conidia of A.pinodes and P.pinodella.
It has been found that iso lates of A.pinodes or P.pinodella that be longed to the same VCG ge no types usu ally were sam pled from the same in fec tion foci within a field or from sin gle ne cro sis on the leaf or even tu ally from the sin gle pycnidium. Changes in ge no type di ver sity and dif fer ences in ge notypes dis tri bu tion on a spatio-tem po ral scale could be re sulted due to se lection on ge no types with higher fit ness. It has been pro posed that se lec tion op er ates on the pop u la tion in stead on in di vid ual VCG ge no type when sexual re com bi na tion oc curs within lo cal pop u la tion of patho gen and when patho gen on go ing reg u lar sex ual cy cle. Sim i lar re sults have ob tained Czembor and Arseniuk (1999) re gard ing the ge netic vari abil ity be tween iso lates of Stagonospora spp and Septoria tritici sam pled from sin gle pycnidia, Linde et al. (2002) also have ob tained sim i lar re sults re gard ing the num ber of mo lec u lar haplotypes col lected from sin gle le sion of Mycosphaerella graminicola. This pat tern of ge no types di ver si ties and their dis tri bu tion on the spatio scale have been con firmed by Milgroom and Cortesi (1999) and Cortesi and Milgroom (1998) for Cryphonectria parasitica and Cortesi and Milgroom (2001) re gard ing the Eutypa lata. Based on ob tained re sults in this study we have drawn con clu sions re garding the evo lu tion ary forces that af fect Pol ish pop u la tions struc ture of A.pinodes and P.pinodella.
For three re gions, the pop u la tion struc ture of A.pinodes and P.pinodella was the re sults of both sex ual and asex ual re pro duc tion. Asex ual re pro duction might have an im por tant im pact on area of few square cen ti me ters and within the sin gle field. Sex ual re pro duc tion prob a bly had much greater conse quences con cern ing the Pol ish pop u la tions struc ture were bi ol ogy of A.pinodes or P.pinodella. It is al ready well known that ge no types were ephem eral and usual did not per sist in pop u la tion over time that has led to sub struc tur ing of pop u la tions (Milgroom 1995 , Mc Don ald 1997 , Milgroom and Peever 2003 , 2001 In this study by us ing veg e ta tive com pat i bil ity test as ge netic marker it was also able to con firm that: Pol ish re gional pop u la tions of A.pinodes or P.pinodella were mod er ately vari able and the ma jor ity of genotypic vari ations were dis trib uted within the sin gle field on the fine spa tial scales of 0.30 -0.40 m 2 . Strains of A.pinodes or P.pinodella sam pled from dif fer ent fields, lo ca tions and from three dis tant re gions of Po land showed also the mod er ate de gree of ge netic vari abil ity. Sim i lar re sults have ob tained , and re gard ing the ge netic vari abil ity be tween A.pinodes and P.pinodella subpopulations and Peever et al. (2004) ac cord ing to pop u la tions struc ture of Aschochyta rabiei. By us ing mo lec u lar mark ers, sev eral dom i nant to gether with rare mo lec u lar haplotypes were re cov ered from each re gional pop u la tion. It was pro posed that the level of clonality and the num ber of rare ge no types within pop u la tions of A.pinodes, P.pinodella or A.rabiei could have orig i nated from ge net i cally di verse source pop u la tions caused by founder ef fect. Used the hi er ar chi cal sam pling method of iso lates as pro posed by Mc Don ald (1997) and Milgroom (1996 Milgroom ( , 2001 ) it was pos si ble to par ti tion the to tal genetic vari a tion (H T ) be tween the spatio-tem po ral pop u la tions. The to tal genotypic di ver sity could be also par ti tioned into three com po nents between re gions, be tween fields and be tween foci within sin gle field. The major ity of mo lec u lar haplotypes or VCG ge no types al ways were dis trib uted within foci across the sin gle field cov er ing the area max i mum of 0,5 m 2 . Only the small por tion of genotypic di ver sity was dis trib uted be tween geograph i cally dis tant pop u la tions. These re sults in di cated on mixed strat e gies of re pro duc tion A.pinodes, P.pinodella and A.rabiei and that pri mar ily conidia and a less extence also the ascopores were pri mary source of in fec -tion and were re spon si ble for the ma jor dif fer ences in the dis tri bu tion of genotypic di ver sity on the spa tial scales. It is well known that conidia of A.pinodes, P.pinodella and A.rabiei were dis persed pri mar ily by rain splash up to 30 cm. In such case it is more likely that ge no type mi gra tion or gene flow be tween dis tant pop u la tions oc curs through in fected seeds and seedborne inoculum plays the im por tant role in ep i dem ics of Ascochyba blight. On the other hand, as co spores were dis persed by wind across the few ki lo me ters to ad ja cent fields and this has led to gene flow and ge no type migra tion only on the lo cal scales Tivo li and his col leagues have found that A.pinodes and P.pinodella survived win ter as mycelia to gether with pseudothecia and then un dergo sexual re pro duc tion in the left de bris. The fruit ing bod ies of Mycosphaerella pinodes (pseudothecia) con tain ing the vi a ble as co spores were de vel oped on se nes cence part of pea plants, just af ter be gin ning the flow er ing stage and next in post-har vest res i due left on the fields or on vol un teer seed lings. Tivo li and his co work ers pro posed that as co spores were able to play an impor tant role as the pri mary inoculum source for pea Ascochyta blight ep idemic, par tic u larly in these re gions, where pea cultivars in clud ing win ter cultivars were ex ten sively grown on the large ar eas .
The fact that the ma jor ity of the to tal genotypic di ver sity was dis trib uted within fields sug gests that A.pinodes, P.pinodella and A.rabiei pop u la tions have the po ten tial to evolve rel a tively quickly. High level of ge netic di versity and field pop u la tions of A.pinodes, P.pinodella or A.rabiei which are com posed of many ge no types dis trib uted on the small spa tial scales of fers greater evo lu tion ary po ten tial than the strictly clonal pop u la tion struc ture in which few ge no types dom i nate and are widely dis trib uted (Amos and Hard wood 1998 , An der son and Kohn 1995 , Brygoo et al. 1998 .
Though the three re gional pop u la tions ex hib ited mod er ate VCGs ge notype di ver si ties, Cen tral subpopulation had sig nif i cantly greater num ber of VCG ge no types per field com par ing to North ern subpopulation of A.pinodes and P.pinodella. In ad di tion Cen tral subpopulation of these patho gens had a more even dis tri bu tion of VCG ge no types on the spatio-tem po ral scales. In sum mary: North ern subpopulations ex hib ited lower VCG ge no type di ver sity than other two re gional pop u la tions. Northern subpopulations of A.pinodes and P.pinodella usu ally were com posed of few dom i nant VCG ge no types com par ing to Cen tral subpopulations of A.pinodes and P.pinodella. At ge netic point these find ings were typ i cal for clonal pop u la tions struc ture, re stricted re com bi na tion in pop u la tion and for patho gens that were in tro duced re cently and likely re flects the founder effect. These find ing sug gests also that A.pinodes (Mycosphaerella (Didymella) pinodes) or P.pinodella (teleomorph Didymella) have not under gone reg u lar sex ual re pro duc tion un der all fields in Po land and in the pe -riod of all years. Sim i lar pat tern the genotypic di ver sity was ob served for three tem po ral pop u la tions of A.pinodes and P.pinodella. First tem po ral pop u la tions of A.pinodes and P.pinodella also in di cated the lower VCG geno type di ver sity com pare to third tem po ral pop u la tion. When first tem po ral pop u la tions com pared to third tem po ral pop u la tions, the sta tis tic val ues c 2 and t were sig nif i cant at P=0.01. First tem po ral pop u la tions of A.pinodes and P.pinodella seem to be clonal in struc ture. In con trast, third tem po ral pop u la tions pri mar ily Cen tral subpopulation of these fungi seems to be mixed pop u la tion in struc ture clonal and re com bin ing.
Based on G ST val ues for ge netic sub di vi sion of pop u la tions it has been indi cated that the dis tri bu tion of genotypic di ver sity across three dis tant regions of Po land was prob a bly con sisted with the low level of gene flow and ge no type mi gra tion. Com mon VCG ge no types be tween dis tant lo ca tions in re gion usu ally were not ob served as well as be tween three re gions. VCGs ge no type dis tri bu tion of ten were not quite sim i lar within sin gle re gion even be tween fields sep a rated for ex am ple by one hun dred of ki lo me ters. This was the con se quence that conidia were able to dis perse only up to 30-40 m 2 and ascopores of Mycosphaerella pinodes were able to dis perse only across the few ki lo me ters (Onfroy et al. 1999 . This is in con trast to the re sults ob tained by Mc Don ald re search group con cern ing ge netic pop u la tion struc ture of Mycosphaerella graminicola, Phaeosphaeria nodorum and Rhynchosporium secalis (McDon ald 1997, Mc Don ald 1996, Salamati et al. 2000) . The pri mary sources of the in fec tion of these ce real patho gens were as co spores, which were able to dis perse across of hun dred ki lo me ters. This leads to ab sence the ge netic sub di vi sion even of trans con ti nen tal pop u la tions. In ad di tion, the es ti ma tion of G ST val ues were very low and there were not sig nif i cant differences be tween dif fer ent pop u la tions (Zhan et al. , 2001 . Pol ish pop u la tions of A.pinodes and P.pinodella ex hib ited mod er ate ge netic pop ula tion dif fer en ti a tion based on G ST val ues. The es ti ma tion of G ST val ues con cern ing genotypic sub di vi sion of three spatio-tem po ral Pol ish pop u lations re flects his toric move ment of A.pinodes and P.pinodella through Poland at least be tween North ern subpopulations and Cen tral subpopulations. It is pos si ble that gene flow and ge no type mi gra tion is not sig nif i cant evo lution ary force re gard ing these patho gens at pres ent or in the past.
The mech a nism of ge no type mi gra tion could be in fected seeds, windblown straw or as co spores. Nev er the less the sig nif i cant frac tion of the to tal genotypic di ver sity was found within sin gle plot called also as in fection fo cus. Mc and Chen and Mc Don ald (1996) in studies on ge netic di ver si ties of M.graminicola and P.nodorum, next Salamati et al. (2000) in sim i lar stud ies re gard ing the Rhynchosporium secalis and Peever et al. (2004) in stud ies on A.rabiei pop u la tion struc tures have stated that patho gen pop u la tions ex hib ited the ge netic substructuring where high per cent age of the ge netic vari abil ity was dis trib uted on the small spa tial scales might adapt more quickly to changes in the en vi ron ment in clud ing re sis tant cultivars, fun gi cide ap pli ca tion or other ag ri cul tural prac tices. Results ob tained by these re search ers are sim i lar to the re sults ob tained in this study.
Al ter na tively, sub di vi sion of pop u la tions could be caused by dif fer ences in se lec tion on vic genes in dif fer ent pop u la tions but this mech a nism of selec tion is not known re gard ing the Ascochyta blight patho gens of lequminose. The role of se lec tion on vic al leles and the con se quence of this se lec tion re gard ing the pop u la tion poly mor phism has been stud ied in detailed pri mar ily in Neurospora crassa, Podospora anserina and Cryphonectria parasitica (Glass et al. 2000 , Saupe 2000 , Milgroom and Cortesi 1999 , Nauta and Hoekstra 1994 , Cortesi and Milgroom 1998 , 2001 , Cortesi et al. 1996 .
It has been pro posed that sig nif i cant sub di vi sion of pop u la tions is also caused by founder ef fects and this sub di vi sion has per sisted due to restricted vic gene flow (Milgroom and Cortesi 1999) . In the ory, if vic genes are un der se lec tion, se lec tion may cause ga metic dis equi lib rium among vic genes if some VCG ge no types within Pol ish pop u la tion of A.pinodes or P.pinodella have greater fit ness than oth ers. Ge netic pop u la tion struc ture of A.pinodes is also de pended on homothallic na ture of this fun gus. Sex ual struc tures of Mycosphaerella pinodes (pseudothecia) de vel oped on se nescence plants of pea or in the left deribs af ter har vest. De vel oped of pseudothecia in homothallic Mycosphaerella pinodes re sults from self-fertil iza tion and self-fer til iza tion al ways pro duce prog eny ge net i cally iden tical com pare to their par ents. Nev er the less Mycosphaerella pinodes sim i lar as homothallic spe cies Fusarium graminearum (Gibberella zeae) un der field con di tions is able to out cross ing that leads to greater genotypic di versity (Onfroy et al. 1999 , Bowden and Leslie 1999 , Zeller et al. 2003 . Both asex ual re pro duc tion via conidia and selfing via asco spores could con trib ute to de vi a tions from ran dom mat ing and leads to clonal pop u la tion struc ture. Re gard ing the P.pinodella (teleomorph Didymella) with still un ob served sex ual struc tures on se nes cence pea plants or in the left de bris and in lab o ra tory sex ual crosses, clonal pop u la tion struc ture could be the re sults of the dom i nance only one mat ing type within some lo cal pop u la tions. Lack of sec ond mat ing type usu ally fe male idiomorph Mat-1-2 ap pears to pre vent sex ual re pro duc tion in lo cal pop u lations (Leslie and Klein 1996) .
The sources of ge netic vari a tion within lo cal pop u la tions of fungi have been re cently widely dis cussed. It has been found that pop u la tions of some patho genic fungi re vealed high and of ten un ex pected pic ture of their spread and con tin u ing evo lu tion. At the microevolutionary level this had in cluded the hid den spread of new patho gen ge no types with better ad ap ta tion to lo cal en vi ron ments and with higher lev els of fit ness.
Es tab lish ing links be tween fit ness trait and pop u la tion struc ture are crit ical for in ter pret ing the changes in ge netic pop u la tion struc ture of A.pinodes and P.pinodella over the spa tial or the tem po ral scales.
Mc Don ald (1997), Mc Don ald and ), Milgroom (1996 , Milgroom and Peever (2003) have pro posed the fol low ing pos si ble ex plana tions for the spatio-tem po ral genotypic dif fer ences within pop u la tions of fun gal spe cies. The first pos si bil ity is the ad ap ta tion to the lo cal en vi ronment cli mate, dif fer ent re gional ag ri cul tural prac tices and grow ing the differ ent cultivars with dif fer ent re sis tance level. This leads to genotypic dif fer en ti a tion and to substructuring pop u la tions of fun gal spe cies. Se lection on vir u lence genes and se lec tion on ge no types with higher fit ness within lo cal pop u la tions leads to ad ap ta tion to lo cal en vi ron ments and promote genotypic dif fer ences and sub di vi sion of pop u la tions on the spa tial and on the tem po ral scales. Gen er ally se lec tion within lo cal pop u la tions pri mar ily op er ate on ge no types best adapted to en vi ron ment with high fitness value or pathotypes with greater level of vir u lence and causes pop u lations of fun gal spe cies to dif fer en ti a tion on the spatio-tem po ral scales (Brown 2000 , Amos and Har wood 1998 , An der son et al. 1992 , An der son and Kohn 1995 , Nunney 1995 , Brygoo et al. 1998 , Bridge et al. 1999 , Milgroom and Peever 2003 , Kosman 1996 .
The pat tern of Pol ish genotypic pop u la tion struc ture of A.pinodes and P.pinodella could be the re sults of the in ter ac tion be tween sev eral evo lution ary forces such as mu ta tion, gene flow, ge no type mi gra tion, strat e gies of re pro duc tion, heterothallic or homothallic mat ing sys tem, ge netic drift and at least se lec tion. In or der to un der stand the evo lu tion ary forces that shaped struc ture of Pol ish A.pinodes and P.pinodella pop u la tions and in fer the im por tance of the in di vid ual evo lu tion ary fac tors de tailed there is needed fur ther study with us ing both pri mar ily AFLP-PCR and microsatellite mo lec u lar mark ers as it has been done re cently in sev eral labo ra to ries around the world, re gard ing the pop u la tions struc ture of A.pinodes, A.rabiei, A.lentis and A.fabae (Peever et al. 2002 , Rhaiem et al. 2006 , Banniza and Vanderberg 2006 , Zhang et al. 2003 , Faris-Mokaiesh et al. 1996 , Fatehi 2000 , Wang et al. 2000 , Onfroy et al. 1999 , Wroth 1998 , Xue et al. 1996 , Tohamy and Mohamed 1998 , Kai ser 1997 .
The ex tent of ge netic dif fer en ti a tion among subpopula tions ob served in this study was sim i lar to other plant patho gens such as Cryphonectria parasitica subpopulations (Cortesi et al. 1996) , A.rabiei pop u la tions (Armstrong et al. 2001 , A.lentis pop u la tions (Banniza and Vandenberg 2006) and Aphanomyces euteiches pop u la tions (Malvick and Percich 1998) . Ob tained re sults are not sim i lar to some ascomycete plant patho gens with sim i lar bi ol ogy to heterothallic spe cies P.pinodella (teleomorph Didymella). For ex am ple Mycosphaerella graminicola, Phaeosphaeria nodorum, Rhynchosporium secalis and Tapesia yallundae or T.accuformis also have mixed pop u la tions struc ture clonal and re combin ing but ex hibit lit tle dif fer en ti a tion of pop u la tions (G ST < 0.05). In this case it has been found the low G ST val ues even be tween trans con ti nen tal pop u la tions (Douhan et al. 2002 , Dyer et al. 2001 , Salamati et al. 2000 , Zhan et al. 2001 . It is still de bated why some fun gal spe cies ex hibit sig nif i cantly greater dif fer en ti a tion among subpopulations. It has been suggested that this is due to greater re stric tion of ge no type mi gra tion and gene flow and/or the larger ef fect of ge netic drift within sub populations, which might be re lated to ef fec tive pop u la tion sizes , Milgroom and Peever 2003 , Nunney 1995 , Leslie and Klein 1996 . Fur ther study is re quired to de ter mine the causes of these differ ent pat terns of pop u la tion struc ture among plant-patho genic fungi with sim i lar bi ol ogy such as P.pinodella, A.rabiei and M.graminicola.
The pos si bil ity the oc cur rence of re stricted gene flow among geo graph ically dis tant pop u la tions, which leads to pop u la tions sub di vi sion need supported in fu ture. This prob lem might be only re solved us ing mo lec u lar mark ers as did Mc Don ald and Milgroom and their re search groups , Milgroom 1995 , Salamati et al. 2000 . Re stricted gene flow among geo graph i cally dis tant pop ula tions al lows ran dom fix a tion of dif fer ent neu tral al leles due to ac tion of ge netic drift. Un der a model in which gene flow de crease with in creas ing of dis tance, ge netic iso la tion by dis tance and the sig nif i cant neg a tive cor re lation be tween of Nm and of the dis tance should be ex pected. This pos si bil ity can be tested with ad di tional mo lec u lar mark ers. Also the de gree of ga metic equi lib rium should be stud ied in fu ture as an in di rect mea sure of the sig nif icance of ge netic ex change in re com bi na tion in the pre sum ably out cross ing (mixed) pop u la tion of A.pinodes and P.pinodella.
Stud ies on pop u la tions ge netic of Ascochyta / Phoma com plex spe cies sam pled from leguminose crops around the world are be ing con ducted recently in or der to re veal the pri mary sources of in fec tion inoculum, the extent of ge no type mi gra tion and gene flow among pop u la tions mode of re pro duc tion dur ing the ep i dem ics and con cern to breed ing programme in or der to find lines with par tial re sis tance to ascochyta blight. These stud ies in clude also map ping the ge nome of host or the ge nome of patho gens in order to find QTLs loci con fer ring re sis tance or con fer ring ag gres sive ness or vir u lence and toxin syn the sis (Barranger et al. 2006 , Bretag et al. 1995 , Cubero et al. 2005 , Cho et al. 2004 , Fondevilla et al. 2006 , Ford et al. 1999 , 1991 , 1992 , Kraft et al. 1998 , Kraft and Pfleger 2001 , Marcinkowska 1996 , Marcinkowska and Witkowska 1996 , Pilet-Nayel et al. 2002 , Santra et al. 2000 , 2001 , Prioul et al. 2004 , Timmerman -Vaughan et al. 2000 , Wroth 1999 , Xue and Warkentin 2001 .
Re cently an other as pect of re search on bi ol ogy of A.pisi, A.pinodes and P.pinodella was used based on phylo gen etic anal y ses in or der to de ter mine the evo lu tion ary re la tion ship among iso lates sam pled from geo graph i cally dis tant re gions. Un der stand ing the mech a nism of speciation of A.pisi, A.pinodes and P.pinodella strains to wards to pea as the host would in di cate the new ap proaches for de vel op ing im proved dis ease man age ment (Lubeck et al. 1998 , Fatehi 2000 , Fatehi and Bridge 1998 . Faris-Mokaiesh et al. (1996 ), Bouzand et al. (1995 , Fatehi and Bridge (1998) , Fatehi 2000 , Onfroy et al. (1999 , Lubeck et al. (1998) , Tohamy and Mohamed (1998), Peveer et al. (2004) have used mo lec u lar mark ers in stud ies ac cord ing the ge netic vari a tion within and be tween pop u la tions and on phylo gen etic re la tion ship be tween the three re lated fun gal spe cies commonly re ferred as the Ascochyta com plex of pea. No se quence vari a tion was found within the in ter nal tran scribed spacer (ITS1) re gion of rDNA of A.pinodes and P.pinodella. In fur ther study the RAPD-PCR marker has been used to ex am ine the ex is tence the ge netic vari a tion within and between pop u la tions of A.pinodes and P.pinodella. Onfroy et al. (1999) , Bouznad et al. (1995 Bouznad et al. ( , 1996 and Faris-Mokaiesh et al. (1996) have in dicated that al though iso lates of A.pinodes and P.pinodella showed ge netic dif fer ences but there were not strongly clus ter ing of haplotypes in UPGMA anal y sis of RAPDs and ITS/RFLPs. It has been pro posed that the high genetic sim i lar ity at mo lec u lar level be tween iso lates of A.pinodes and P.pinodella re flected the small founder ef fect and that both clonal prop a gation and re com bi na tion was im por tant for the pop u la tions struc ture of these pathogenes. The re sults from mo lec u lar anal y sis im ply the high de gree a genetic con ser va tion at the rDNA tan dem re peat loci. The con served sta tus the ITS re gion of A.pinodes and P.pinodella is con sis tent with find ings for several other plant patho genic fungi sam pled from leguminose. The ab sence of ge netic poly mor phism within the rDNA ITS frag ments of A.pinodes and P.pinodella iso lates sam pled from dif fer ent geo graph i cally dis tant re gions sug gested that these two fungi might have the rel a tively re cent com mon ances tor and could pro vide a key to their host spec i fic ity , Lubeck et al. 1998 , Fatehi 2000 , Fatehi and Bridge 1998 , Onfroy et al. 1999 .
It is worth no ticed that the tra di tional ap proach for de ter min ing the mating type and mat ing al lele dis tri bu tion within heterothallic P.pinodella (teleomorph Didymella) and A.pisi (teleomorph Didymella) pop u la tions or A.fabae (Didymella), A.lentis (Didymella) and A.rabiei (Didymella) pop ula tions is to at tempt to cross of field iso lates with each of two tester iso lates which are al ready known to dif fer at the mat ing type lo cus (e.g. with Mat-1-1 as male tester or with Mat-1-2 as fe male tester). This is a time-consum ing as say be cause sex ual crosses in many heterothallic fungi take 4 to 8 weeks to com plete. It also re lies on find ing the suit able and sex ual fer tile homothallic A.pinodes (Didymella pinodes) and will be able to in di cate for the po ten tial to un dergo of sex ual re pro duc tion un der field con di tions. It is worth no ticed that Mat genes re gard ing the Didymella spe cies com plex could evolve at dif fer ent rates and modes of re pro duc tion un der field con dition could be quite dif fer ent.
Peever and his col leagues have tested the func tion of Mat genes from P.pinodella (Didymella) by ex press ing them in Mat de le tion strains of strictly sex ual spe cies of A.rabiei (Didymella rabiei). The null hy poth e sis is that if A.pinodella Mat genes are able to func tion in A.rabiei this is ev i dence of abil ity to out cross ing un der field con di tion . Barve et al. (2003) in phylo gen etic anal y ses based on ITS se quence data have re vealed that P.pinodella and A.pinodes are very closely re lated. On the other hand A,pinodes could not be long to ge nus Mycosphaerella due to phylo gen etic dis tance to other Mycosphaerella spe cies like M.graminicola, M.citri and M.fijiensis. It is worth no ticed that Bouznad et al. (1995 Bouznad et al. ( , 1996 , Onfroy et al. (1999) , Fatehi and Bridge (1998 ), Fatehi 2000 , Faris and Mokaiesh (1996 and Lubeck et al. (1998) also have in di cated that P.pinodella and A.pinodes are very closely re lated and no intraspecific genetic vari a tion of ITS se quence data have found. These two spe cies could be clearly dis tin guished by RAPD-PCR mo lec u lar marker or by other mo lec ular mark ers. On the other hand, A.pisi was not closely re lated to A.pinodes and P.pinodella. It is pro posed that intraspecific vari a tion of ITS se quence for Ascochyta spe cies from leguminose in the Didymella ge nus av er aged by min i mum 1,0 nu cleo tides (nts) in the ITS re gion. Thus iso lates with ITS sequences that dif fer by two or more nu cleo tides may be long to dis tinct species. In phylo gen etic stud ies A.pinodes and P.pinodella be long to two dis tinct groups (subclade in the main Didymella clade) and could dif fered for ex am ple by 3-5 nts (Fatehi and Bridge 1998, Fatehi 2000) .
It is worth no ticed that stud ies ac cord ing to the phy log eny of le gume-asso ci ated Ascochyta / Phoma com plex spe cies in con junc tion with de tailed stud ies of the ge netic con trol of sex ual cy cle would pro vide a better un derstand ing the evo lu tion, phylo gen etic re la tion ships be tween dif fer ent species, speciation, and the ge net ics of host spec i fic ity to wards dif fer ent spe cies of leguminose. In stud ies re gard ing the phylogenetical re la tion ship be tween dif fer ent spe cies Ascochyta or Phoma MAT genes have been proposed as po ten tially use ful re gions of the ge nome for phylo gen etic tree recon struc tion. MAT genes evolve more quickly than other re gions of the ge nome and are highly con served within spe cies thus be long to use ful for phylo gen etic anal y sis of closely re lated spe cies.
In ad di tion in stud ies on phylo gen etic re la tion ships be tween dif fer ent spe cies of Ascochyta / Phoma com plex be side Mat lo cus se quence as molec u lar ge netic marker also nu clear ri bo somal ITS have been used. It has been in di cated that in phylo gen etic stud ies ac cord ing to re la tion ship between le gume-as so ci ated Ascochyta and re lated Loculoascomycete fun gal spe cies by us ing the se quence data from the nu clear ri bo somal ITS clearly could be shown for monophyly of Ascochyta / Didymella com plex spe cies sam pled from le gume hosts but this mo lec u lar marker was in suf fi ciently vari able to dif fer en ti ate of iso lates ob tained from dif fer ent le gume hosts. In con trast used the se quences of the HMG re gion of MAT-1-2 as mo lec u lar marker sig nif i cantly more vari able re sults were ob tained. In such case by us ing the HMG re gion of MAT-1-2 as mo lec u lar marker fun gal spe cies sampled from leguminose crops be longed to seven clades.
In phylo gen etic stud ies where of ITS and HMG have been used as ge netic mark ers iso lates Ascochyta / Phoma spe cies sam pled from par tic u lar legume hosts had iden ti cal ITS se quences. Es ti ma tion of the ITS phy log eny among Didymella, Ascochyta, Phoma, and Mycosphae rella spp. sam pled from var i ous le gume hosts in di cated two dis tinct clades. One clade contained Mycosphaerella spp. in clud ing M. graminicola and sec ond clade con tained Ascochyta, Didymella and Phoma from le gumes. No sig nif i cant dif fer en ti a tion was found among iso lates sam pled from le gumes. In ad dition A. pinodes had iden ti cal ITS se quence to P. pinodella. In con trast and by com par i son the HMG based phy log eny re vealed sig nif i cant more vari ation among the le gume-as so ci ated Ascochyta / Phoma com plex spe cies than did the ITS based phy log eny. Based on HMG data, it has been found seven dis tinct clades that cor re lated to both host and to mor pho log i cal and bi o logi cal spe cies. The ex cep tion was clade 4, which con tained three iso lates of A. lentis from len til (Lens culinaris) and two iso lates of an un known Ascochyta sp. from hairy vetch (Vicia villosa), all of which had iden ti cal HMG se quence. In con trast to the ITS phy log eny, A. pinodes and P. pinodella in the HMG based phy log eny be longed to dis tinct clade which con tained iso lates of A. pinodes (clade 1) and P. pinodella (clade 2), re spectively sam pled only from pea. Clade 3 con tained iso lates of an un known Ascochyta spe cies from al falfa (Medicago sa-tiva), clade 4 con tained A. sativa lentis iso lates from len til and an un known iso lates of Ascochyta sp. ob tained from hairy vetch, clade 5 con tained A. pisi iso lates sam pled only from pea. clade 6 con tained two A. fabae iso lates from faba bean (V. fabae) and clade 7 con tained two A. rabiei iso lates from chick pea. In ter estingly no se quence di ver gence was found among iso lates sam pled from the same host even though they were ob tained from di verse geo graphic lo cations. The ex cep tion was only iso lates of A.pinodes, A.pinodella and A.pisi where se quence di ver gence has been shown.
In ter est ingly it has been con firmed by the ITS phy log eny anal y sis which in di cated that Mycosphaerella com plex spe cies were dis tantly re lated to C. heterostrophus, A. alternata, and A. rabiei. Barve et al. (2003) have shown that A.pinodes be long to Didymella spe cies and in phylo gen etic stud ies was dis tantly re lated to M. graminicola and to other Mycosphaerella com plex spe cies. Phy log eny stud ies based on ITS in this case clearly in di cat ing for a monophyletic Ascochyta / Didymella clade that in cluded all the le gume-as so ci ated Ascochyta / Phoma spe cies. The ITS data was not suf fi ciently vari able to al low dis crim i na tion among any of the Ascochyta / Phoma spe cies sam pled from dif fer ent leguminose hosts within this clade. In con trast, the HMG based phy log eny was con sid er ably more vari able and de lim ited clades that were highly cor re lated to the host and to mor pho log i cal and bi o log i cal spe cies. It has been pro posed that al though ITS has pre ferred re gion of the ge nome for us ing ac cord ing to fun gal molec u lar sys tem at ics to date, other re gions of the ge nome such as MAT loci may pro vide much better res o lu tion among closely re lated taxa. In this case Barve et al. (2003) have con firmed that the Ascochyta / Phoma com plex sam pled from pea are phylo gen eti cally di verse and that A. pinodes and P. pinodella are closely re lated to each other but dis tantly re lated to A. pisi. Based on ITS phy log eny anal y sis it has been pro posed that A. pinodes from pea do not be long to Mycosphaerella but to Didymella ge nus. It is worth noted that sim i lar re sults as ob tained Peever and col leagues also ob tained col leagues Faris-Mokaiesh et al. (1996) , Fatehi and Bridge (2000) , Bridge and Fatehi (1998) and Onfroy et al. (1999) .
